
Starter- Roman Invasion 
timeline

Can you match the dates
and events up?



Enquiry question: 
How did the Roman army 
managed to conquer so 

much land? 



Who can remember what groups of people in Britain were called before 
the Roman's invaded? 

Lets remind ourselves how the Celts lived before the Roman's invaded them:

Celts video- www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zcfygk7

How did they live?

http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zcfygk7


But...life changed when the Roman's invaded.
Why did they invade Britain?



1.Roman roads

The Romans were famous for their long, straight roads. You can still see some Roman 
roads today, two thousand years after they were built.

Why was it so crucial for the 
Romans success that they 

built roads?

Watch https://www.bbc.co.uk/education/clips/zjc4d2p

https://www.bbc.co.uk/education/clips/zjc4d2p










Watch this video all about the Roman army:
www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zn2mhyc

Think about these while watching the video.
Q. Why were the Romans successful?
Q. What made the Roman army so strong?
Q. Why do you think some Celts gave into the Romans? 
Q. What would this do to the Celts? 

2. The Roman Army

http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zn2mhyc


Roman army-
The Roman army 

had organised 
tactics and battle 

plans to help them 
in battle. 

Can you try to act 
them out? 



- organised and divided into legions. These were made up of 4,000-6,000 
soldiers  
- well-trained and very advanced 
- Soldiers were 'fighting fit' and if seen as weak were rejected from the 
army
- had the best armour to protect their bodies 
- had the best weapons and lots of them 
- has organised battle plans and marching formations when in fighting 
- good at working in a team
- very disciplined and would be punished if they didn't follow orders 

2. The Roman Army



3. A Roman soldier



How are they different? 
What do you think they use body 
paint for?
Were they protected?
Whose armour was better? Why?
Who would have made a better 
soldier?



WALT: Understand how and why the Romans were successful in their invasion.
WILF: Bronze: comparing Roman and Celtic soldiers by labelling 
Silver: Identify main reasons for success and put into simple sentences 
Gold: Write complex sentences using subordinating conjunctions and connecting adverbs 
(When, Once, While, However, Also, Therefore, As a result, Consequently)

1. Roman roads

2. Roman army

3. Roman soldier

Activity: use the sub-headings below and write some information about why the Roman army was so 
successful. 

Upload on teams


